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D.R. Horton is an equal housing opportunity builder. Flex Cash Offer up to $15,000 incentive to be used towards Closing Costs or sales price reduction.
Flex Cash Offer incentive available with the use of any lender. Offer is valid for new contracts for DR. Horton Tampa South Division communities that are
executed 03/06/2024 through 03/24/2024 and close per contract guidelines. Amount of Closing Costs Assistance can be dependent on loan program
restrictions. Some restrictions may apply. See sales agent for complete details. All offers subject to change without notice. Terms and conditions apply.
Offer subject to change without notice, redeemable only at closing and is not redeemable for cash. 3-Financing offered by DHI Mortgage Company, Ltd.
(DHIM) 5901 N. Honore Ave Ste 275, Sarasota, FL 34243. NMLS #1015580, Company NMLS #14622. DHIM is an affiliate of D.R. Horton. For more
information about DHIM Licensing and its affiliation with D.R. Horton, please visit http://www.dhimortgage.com/affiliate/. Additionally, if the buyer funds
and closes with seller’s affiliated lender or another seller shall pay buyer closing cost up to $10,000. Buyer is not required to finance through DHIM or
another seller “Preferred Lender” to purchase a home; however, buyer must use DHIM or another seller “preferred lender” to receive the up to $10,000
closing cost incentive. Amount of closing costs can be dependent on loan program restrictions. All offers subject to change without notice. Terms and
conditions apply. Some restrictions apply. Closing cost incentives tied to the use of DHIM will vary by community. See sales agent for complete details
including a list of all seller “Preferred Lenders.” Provided for informational purposes only. This is not a commitment to lend; not all buyers will qualify. Equal
Housing Opportunity. CBC1259187 EXP: 03/24/2024

NOW THROUGH MARCH 24TH

on select inventory homes

http://link.drhorton.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

